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sive in thecir cllaraceter to throw any positive liglit upon tic age of'
the rocks wlîicli Iîold theni. The othier miarkings bef>ore niexîtioned,
sucli as worîni-burrows,,shirinkag-,-e-cracks, an d rain-drop impressions,
aitoliýi tlhey furnislied conclusive evidence as to the physical con-
ditions under wvichl the bcds were forincd, did xîot serve to, reinove
the obscurity wvhich envclopcd the discussion of their ago.

"Sîbscquently, during an exainination of the valley of the Cold-
brook by '.\Ir. M àattliow and his brother, organlo reiains were obser-
ved of a more dccided charactor. Tiieso latter consisted, besides soine
obscure relies of a sinali orthoceratite, and numerous trilobites of' two
or three species, but tiieso r, ere so excessively distorted that no satis-
factory conclusions could be based upon thecir study. jUntil the
present suinniier, tbcref'ore, the age of this great series, although
vaguely surmiiscd, remnainied a subject of' discussion and doubt.
The discovery of' finely-preserved Trilobites and Brachiopods at
Ratcliffe's streani, and in the valley of the Coldbrook, lias now
reniovedl this doubt, aud leUt no uncortainty as to the age and oni-
gin of' tho group which holds tlîem. We regaird this discovery as
among the miost interesting- and valuable results of our suninier's
labour.

Il That the discussion of this question nighlt have the careful and
attentive study wvhichi its importance deînanded, thc fossîls above
referred to Nvere placed in the hands of' Mr. llartt, who, as will be
seen below, lias enjoyed poculiar f'acilîties for tlîeir deteninination
and coînpanison. It hiad been lioped that the entire resuits of tIat,
gentlemnan's labours iiigit, have been emibodiod i the present Rie-
port, but the want of' sufficient leisure for thecir comiplote analysis,
has prevented this froin being accornplishied. The following notice
is, however, introduced as prelimiinary to a more detailed descrip-
tion to ho given hiereafter:

Prlirninary Yotice of a Fauna of the Primordial Pcriod in the
vicinity of St. Johln, N. B.

By 0. FRED. HARTT, A.
"My examintion of' the fossils collected laqt August, froni the

Saint John* group, at llatcliffe's milisticani, by Prof. ]3ailey, Mr.
Geo. Matthew, and înyself, and of a collection made from. the saine
group at Coldbrook, in 1863, by Messrs Geo. and C. R. Matthew,
is ndt yet sufficiently complete to enable me to -ive an extended
description of thern Iere. 1 shall therefore, limit inyself, at pre-
sent, to a notice of the genera, and of the aid they afford in the
d1t:ermination of the geological position of the Saint John group,


